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University Relations 
Mark Pomerleau 
Dir., Information Services 
DAYTON, OHIO 45469 
(513) 229-3241/3242 
october 7, 1975 
"THE GLASS MENAGERIE," TENNESSEE WILJJIAMS' PIERCING DRAMA OF THE LIFE 
OF TOM" LAURA, AND AMANDA WINGFIELD WILL BE PERFORMED OCTOBER 15TH THROUGH 
19T"rl BY THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON PERFORMING & VISUAL ARTS DEPARl'MENT. 
DON'T ,MISS THIS CHANCE TO STEP INTO THE LIFE OF THE WINGFIELDS WHEN THEY 
MEET LAURA.' S GENTLEMAN CALLER,' JIM 0 I CONNOR. 
TF'..E ROLE OF Pl1A...l\]'D.iI., THE OOMINEERING MOTHER "]HO LIVES IN HER DRE.4M WORLD 
OF THE PAST, WILL BE PLAYED BY ACADEr'1Y AWARD WINNER MERCEDES MCCAMBRIDGE. 
FOR TICKET INFORMATION, CALL 229-3244. 
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